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1. Introduction 

The ann of rhis article is to shov,' all exalnple of the 3uc("essf~.d practical 

of S0I11f> indUStrial 
field of electronic 
[hi" exampie. 

COIlcepts and technjq ue::: i11 the 
cOI}clu:::ions rroI'n 

It proyed to be difficult to find all the possible manufacturing processes 
of surface mounted assemblies (S\L-'\.-~i in a non-systematic \vay. rhat is why 
the author a systematic process planning procedure. based on a 
special diagramming technique. for this specific engineering purpose. It 
has been applied successfully at rhe Hybrid IC Division of Remix Co_ lI1 

Budapest. 
The present discussion focuses on the basic assembly technologies. and 

clisregarch direct assembly of semiconductor chips onto the PC board ibare 
chip and -,,-ire. nip chip. rape automated bonding. erc.). or assembly \vith 
conducting glue. If OIle v;ant5 to apply any of these special assembly tech
niques then it ,,-ill be ea:,y to modify these models in accordance to the 
chosen special technology. The important point is to understand how rhis 
kind of diagramming and process planning i)l"Oceclure works and why it is 
useful. If it is clear. any kind of modification and further development will 
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be easy. so it is needless to dr",\\" several big graphs covenng every potential 
manufacturing technology. 

2. Systematic IVIanufacturing Process Planning 

The manufacturing of a new product or product line should be plannecl E1 

three main stages (I\:OCSIS. 1935). 

Stage 1: goal hierarchies of the product. 

Stage 2: manufacturing process networks (based on the goal hierarchies). 

Stage :3: manufacturing system plan (based on the process networks). 

There are two types of goal hierarchies: primary and secondary. Pri
mary goal hierarchy is a graph showing the connections of the different 
semi-finished products betv:een the finished product and the components 
and 1'0\;; 11laterials aJ the If it is justifiable to break Ci\yay 
fro 111 

the 'stc_te Illap' of the 
this state InCl.p cil'f> the 

processes ~vvhich can be deriycd 1rOTH 

lIlall1 processes of 
°rnain the one \yhich increases the 
of the product. and 'support which does 
paste screen printing is T)art of the III & III 1)1'oce5s. 

1113sking of the screen is Ilot. T"he latter is llC-'cessary 
does not increase of natural 
i rse If. 

screen. et c. In the 
hierarchies. 
archies the 'state 

215:3111'e fha r the TllRin 

\C;"Whole llt::t,-\York of lnain 

p - ~g. 1. Sketchy graph of S}U. 
present discussion 

lu;aIluf;:lC:lUic'iiJLg proces:". 

\-Ye call 
of natural 

'Oh",·,·;,,,, the scupe of the 
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3. The Scope of the Discussion 

The cOInplete production planning \yith all the three stages would need a 
v;hole book not just an arricle. There are almost coumless variations of 
rnanufactnring SysteTllS depending needs of the manufacturer 
and OIl rhe and 1110netary conditions~ 
in the factory_ so [hc' must be 'railor-made' for rhe 
,. 
I(lCtory 

This paper cli:::c\l~se:::: 

'the 

The 3") Rnd the support 
,he 

prccess or 

:-:llrface 1110unted 

net"York 
,. 

(na -

££1'(1111. 

been finished. rheI('forc the ~nC(Pssor acri,:iries can be started. E~\~ents rhenl
~f"lve;;:: ha-\"C' ~l() tinlC dUf2 rion and use no resources. T'hpy are merely points 

no r(-,:::OHrc('~. 

process 

PODE'IlT 

the rela tionships. 
~lct iv i ties. \yhic h indic a re particular precedence 

bf't'.':.-een their sturting and 
ticrii:iries hnyc no r11'ne duration and use 

relationships. The lTIDllUfacturing 

in this 11aper <tre this kind of neT\york cliagran1. 

v:,·hich can ht 1 dOIle III se'.~e:rDl differeIlT \"\·ays~ 

The present article focus('s on the- sequences of this 
of ThE? proccs:-::. ann does not ('oyer COD1-

all the lllanufactllring pro('c;o::s 
and cl{oaning. That is \';hy 

\,',,-ith the second halves of rhe 
C0I11POIlCllt purcha~ing and PC' board Inanufacluring. 

and cnd ill rhe nr:::,t half of the 21ITO\Y cleaning. 

4. The State "Ylaps of S~IA-s 

0111' j:-: ,he ]On of 5:\IA-~. Thj~ goal can be di\'ided i:1LO four 
5ub-goaL. the mass-production of the four hasic types of 5).IA-s (BL\:\KE:\

IIOH:\. 1000: BOS\\TLL. 19(0): 
- pn1'e 5:"1. singil' siclf.cl (Pi). 

pure 5:\1. ciouhle ~icled 'P2). 
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mixed. with S::"ID-s on one side (:\11). 
mixed. with S:\ID-s on both sides (:\1:2). 

So "\,-e haye to dra'w four state maps (primary goal hierarchy graphs). 
At the beginning we diyide assembly into two actiyities: componcm 

mounting and soldering. In accordance to this degree of resolu tion of our 

model the symbols shown in Fig. 2 will be used on the state maps. 

o. c.ITIl 

d n 
2. Symbols used OIl the stal<O mEtp~. a) single sided PC board b! double 

sided PC board \\"itll yia c! surface mounting cle,-ice (S:\ID) d) t hrough
hole mounted component [THC) e) S:\lD solder joint n THe solder 

Fig~. 8-6 sho\\· the state 111apS of the four bClsic Type::; of S:\I.~-s. The 
asselnbl~d C1Tcults can be .seCll at th(- top. \yhilc the bare board and tlH: 

COlTlpOnents aT the bottolI1- The states in the saInc leycl of the CHi.!. 

be reached \vith the sallle lllllnber of 1rOl11 rhe 
point a~ i;he bottolll. and the 

be reached \v1th rhe SEune nUlllber of <:"1":"""'H( 

of then1. Elenlentary traI1Sfol'Iuation Illean~ either the 
~oldering of COlllPOllt'LtS of rhe SCtIllC' type 0=: THe"1 
of the PC board. 

S. State Illap of PI asscIllblies 

The lines on the state maps of Pl and P:2 circuits connect such "'rates 
i,yhich are one elelnent ary transforlnation far frorll each other. F·t!]:::. 
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and 4.) At first we examme the possibility of such rechnological solutions 
\'y-hich \vouid cause l\\-O or n10re elen1ent3ry transforn1ations ar the SR1l1e 
llme. l.e. tv,"O or more level jumps upv.·ards on the state mapC'. \Ye can 
not mOllnt ["',\"0 sides in one step. It is also impo:,si1Jle to mount and solder 

\\-e can :::older both sides or P2 circuits in one step \yirh 
if v:e the COD1p0l1ents onro the board. OtheI\~vise they 

\':ould drop clO,\Yll frOlYl the bot rODl side of the board if "ye 301dcr thenl in 
hOTh side~ if i;,-e solder thenl in a ,-ertical 
solder paste onto the St:collcl ~lClf' of th(;:: PC: 

area rnllst he and 
It ran he TTansferred 

Bu T 1~1 tbe preseEt 
'.',-(2 can rhis 

IIJJ 
~E-

IIJJ 

Fig. 4. State map of P2 assemblies 

Finally we ha\'e to examine the existcnce of technologically impossible 
or unwanted transformations on the state maps. \\'e can not find such 
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1Il the Pl and P2 graphs. The conclusion is that there lS one possible 
manufacturing main process for Pl circuits and two for P2 ones at the 
present degree of resolution of our model. 

----

011 the ~\ll~~.(lte map. hov;e··:er. \w· 

tI"(tll::-:foIlll at:o E:": ill OllC SI t'p. 

TH cornpollcnt~ 

In the 
tup \"\:ith ';"\"(lY(:' 

clo\YIl','\'- a rds 

of ),12 Clrcults cZtE al:)o 

Cl doft·c'c\ 
c· • 

tranSIOI'lll (, t lOll~. 

llologically ul1v:antecl. dotted linC's. In each ca~c 'ixe should 
solder S:dD-s ',':itl! inserted THC-s Oll ~th(' S,tlllC side. Both v:aYt" 
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Fig_ 6_ State map of :\12 assemblies 

and reflow soldering would be problematic in this way (thermal shock of 
conventional TH component:"_ shadOlying of S:\1 solder pads by large TH C, 
etc) _ These unwanted or impossible lines of the graph make needless some 
other lines on the lo\,-er levels in ilw same way as the ones made unnecessary 
by le\-el-jumps_ If \\-e track these needless lines down\':ards then the remain
ing lines 5hO\;; the possible manufacturing processes_ Fig_ 6 5ho\';s that ::-'12 
circuits can be assembled in four differenI ways_ 

Summarizing the usage of the state maps: we must find e\-ery possible 
level-jumping technological step and e\-er-y unv:antecl or impossible ones, 
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and track the needless ones downwards in both cases. The remaining paths 
of the graph show the possible main manufacturing processes. Two new 
abbreviations are used on the list of the manufacturing processes belm·\": 
SMl means S~I devices on the through-hole components' side, Slv12 means 
S~1 devices on the through-hole solder joint side of the PC board. The 
possible main processes derived from the state maps are the following ones. 
PI: mounting - soldering. 
P2/l: mounting - soldering mounting soldering. 
P2/2: mounting mounting - soldering soldering. 
lIiIl / 1: SlIil mounting TH mounting SM and TH soldering. 
l'vll/2: TH mounting - SM mounting SM and TH soldering. 
~I2/l: S~12 mounting SMl mounting - SYll soldering - TH mounting 
Sj\12 and TH soldering. 
j\I2j2: SMl mounting 
SM2 and TH soldering. 
j\I2/3: S:\11 mounting 
Sj\12 and TH soldering. 
\12/4: 5:\11 mounting -
5~I2 and TH soldering . 

SM2 

SMl 

5\11 

mounting -

soldering 

soldering 

5YIl soldering TH 

5\12 mounting TH 

TH 1110unting SYI:2 

. 5. The Possible IVlain Processes of Assem.bly 

mounting 

mounting 

mounting 

After drawing a:::td analysing the state maps v:e can examme the possible 
main processes in detail. Increasing the resolution of OUI" model we can say 
that SlIiID mounting and soldering can be carried out in two different ways 
(CAPILLO. 1990: PATAKl. 1986): 
1. I110unting solder paste screen printing 

soldering: 2. 
component placement. sol

application + COlnponent 
soldering. 

== reno\y 
placement + exposure; soldering 

There is 110 need ~o I11to 11101'C details about C0111pOnenr 

at thi::: or lUll of THC 1S 

\\"aye soldering. 

'I'he SYIllbols used 111 the InanUIacturlng process graphs belo\y are 
shcnvn ill Fig. 7. SOBle of thern are lle\";,~. others \'.:~ere used on the state 
lllaps. but v.-irh lllore in accorciance '.vith the rougher res-
olution or the I110del. The other SYIIlbols. ,,":;hieh are not sho\vn In 7. 
Illean the same as before. 

A.bbreyiations identifying the actiyities of the Illanufacturing processes 
are the follov;ing: 

sp solder paste screen printing. 
cb - component placement onto the board. 
rs re£l.o\'; soldering. 
ga - glue application. 
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o.ITJJ b. I[[]]I 

d . H----CJ-+l 

7. used in :: he 11l2tnUIClctuflng process a) s::.m for 

gc 

cp C'ornponent pr~pararion fo!' 

cm TH compOLeEt mounting. 

~~T this finer 

both have 

5npp,l!c'r c I THe ready for 

Process P2 il 
on one sidE' ar:c1 ·\yayc 

on bor h 7'ides. P2 2 
both ::;ides. :\11 1 and \11 :2 

\12/1 and ~\12 1:2 bOTh h;.l\~f' 

on horh sides. he1S tV:O differeIl t 
on bot 11 sides: and 

solclering on the THC side of the board. and with wcn·e on the 
ot her side. \12 has two versions as welL \12/ -±.1 wiTh renov; soldering on 
the TH C side of the board. and '.':it h ·.;;aye nIl r he or her side: and 
::'12 with wave C'olclering on borh sides. 

The net\\"ork diagrams of manufa clUring processes P2/ 1.1 and :\12/ -±.1 
are shoiyn as examples in Fig. 8 cil1d Fig. 9 respectively. using the same killd 
of network cliagrnmming technique as in Fig. 1. The network diagrams of 
the other manufacturing processes are nor 5110\'."11 here because of the limited 
length of this paper. but the aUlhor is happy to send the reader a copy of 
the other process network diagrams as well. if required. 

The resolution of our model should be further increased only after 
making some basic decisions about the manufacturing technologies and the 
manufacturing system. The choice of the manufacturing technologies (e.g. 
infrared or \'apour phase renoi'; solderiLgj. materials (e.g. glue exposable 
by 'CV +heat or just by heat). and equipment (e.g. serial or parallel mount-
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ge J fTT), I ViS I ITn I 
TI5t El ;11[CI]1 3 l'-1 

Fig. 8. :\etwork diagram of manufacturing process P2/1.1 

considered hEel h1111 t 

unneCE::ssary 

aIlllH3 rlOT.!.. 

Which 
circuit 
'\Yor-kload of 

proce:3S 1S 2 

cirCUlllstances. There IS no hesT 

One mu::;t 

OIl the 
pr()('{l:-~ 111 gCll(?rz~ 1. 

111erarchie::; 

and the net\vork th(~ ::-;UPpOL:t proces::;cs. a:-: -v~~cll (l\:'oc;:-:r..;. lOSD). 
Support processes 
causes serIOUS after 
processes include. for instance: 

too ofteli 

np 
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- material handling (including the storage aEd forwarding of PC boards. 
components. rav; materials. chemicals. v:ork l!l progress. finished S),IA-5. ete. 
wit hin the production system!. 

qualifY tesr~. 
bare hoard test. C0l11pODCllr teST. other IlHlterial 

('hr-eking. finished 5:\1 . .\ in circuit and fUl1cTlonai test. 
ere.) . 

Illallliel1t::i:J.CE- and of 
InCllr. (lnd lTIEin~' or her ('s . ...:eI1Tial 

inTernal 
. .. 

IJ:llsenEl1il 11IlI(' i:: T ~()n. 

. . 
III C(HllInnnlca 

111cnrs rh()~e Ina tcrial.s 

snpport 
the lll(",in and 

ion 

IE"ed b (} c k Ironl an 
" '1 can DUU: 

call 'interface c!ocn
the cross-fullcTional rOIE11111llic(lTion 

of the rnenrioIled abo\"c. and can fo:1'111 a useful parT cl their 
library of inf'ornlation. The diagrarns prescnrell in This paper to be 
':ery nseful for this pnrpo:,e at Remix Co. 

T'he ner\york of the Il1anufactllring proce~::;e~ ran he n;-::ed for 

marlilgemuH purposes a", \yell (i,YATEHS. 1(01). Dnermining or 
eSTinlRTing The (lcTi\"iry tillle::: v::e can calculnt("> the cornpletl01l tiIllf' of rhe 
v.~hole 11l(l..nufacturing pro('f'SS (~nd find the c:o-called 'critical . 1.('. the 
1110::::T rin1E' COllSUIllil1g :::equenre of activirie::: het\\"cen the :::t<iIr and the end of 
the nen';ork. which determines the completion time. i,Ye can easily simulate 
rhe management consequenCE':' or techllological chrlllges hy such 
Cl quanti t a riYe ner\york analy~i.5. 
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7. Concluding Renlarks 

The systematic approach described abo\'e helps to create a clear picture 
of all the possible stages and processes of surface mounting assembly and 
not to leave any of them out. The ach-amage of this procedure is not only 
having some useful charts in the end but the planning process itself. This 
systematic planning process with its \'isual aids forces the planners to come 
along step by step, thinking e\'erything over in a logical way. It helps to 

discuss problematic issues, to generate ideas, to choose the hest solution, and 
to communicate in an effecti\'e and efficient way about the manufactnring 
process, This approach can ob\'i(Y,lsly be applied in several other fields of 
engineering, not only 1Il surface mounting technology, and not only in the 
electronic industry, 
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